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Harrison was threatened by a water-f-tmin- e

lnnt week. Tlios. Williams' cistern
wastlie only one remaining with wjter
in when the needed repair fnr the town
windmill arrived and were jitit in piaee.

Professional Cards.
" """-- -

(iRANT OUTHK1L.

Attorney-ai-La- w.

organs are in trouble and then give you
nmhoine to act on the liver perhaps,
when the disease is not there hut in the
nerves or stomach or some ollar organ'?
The medicine in such a case only does
ism,

We started out offering the public the
following: "11 at the end of a week you
are not satislled we will return your

THE LOCAL NEWS.

Uuiate jiainlcsx dentist Nov. 14th and
l"th. 17-3- .

.

Cast in Sioux County, Nebraska, No- -

vember 5, 1901.
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For Supreme J udye:
S H Sedgwick, R... 24 5 110 10 15 2 8 6 7 12 0 0 11 154
Conrad Hoi lenbeck.F 7 3 22 18 28 27 3 7 3 10 15 9 15 Kij 11

For Jtegeuts:
( orl J Ernst, R i 18 '8 38 17 15 2 8 7 7 11 5 6 11 153 7
Ehsha (J Calkins, R i 17 8 37 17 14 2 0 5 7 11 5 fi 8 14:
KG Hawxbv, F ! 2 19 17 23 25 3 (i 2 8 14 0 14 147
J H B.ivston, F 5 2 20 17 20 24 3 5 3 H H 9 15 14-

- o

For Treasurer:
John 1 Davis. R 22 8 54 13 Ki 1 9 6 8 (i 1(1 7 10 176 30
John Serres, F... 5 2 13 23 26 26 1 6 2 13 7 8 14 14d

For Clerk:
Jackson Mettlen, R. 14 2 20 11 20 1 2 5 7 8 4 8 C T08
Win J A Rium.F-- . 14 8 51 28 29 2'J 10 8 3 15 22 8 23 248 140

For Sheriff:
John Eberspecher. R 16 6 23 11 26 2 4 6 7 8 4 0 6 125

AlexLowry.F 13 4 45 26 24 28 8 8 3 15 22 10 22 228 103
For J ud ire:

J II Bartell, R H 7 47 16 17 1 1 7 9 7 10 8 19 186 27
W O Patterson. F... 10 3 19 21 33 18 5 5 2 10 17 7 9 159

For Superintendent :

W II Smoke, R 1 4 21 8 20 5 3 5 7 12 5 5 4 105

MC Pounds, F 1 1 4 8 13 2 2 1 4 6 7 49
J B Kurke, Petition, 12 5 44 21 17 23 9 7 1 11 17 5 l'J 181 37

For Surveyor:
J W Hunter, R 20 9 35 14 15 2 6 9 7 12 9 5 8 149
M Uniting, F, 1 28 22 33 27 0 5 2 11 17 10 19 1U0 51

For Coroner; .
B L Smuok, R 1.1 3 3 8

PLuv. F 1 2 4 2 15 24 16
For 'ommissioner. 3d u: f

K A B'gelow, It 29 8 8 H 8 61 2

U V J 39 4 6 2 8 59

Total V.ilu ol Pi cinci: 29 10 71 39 50 30 12 14 10 23 27 16 30 361

Prompt attention given to all legii
matters in Justice, Coi-'ht- and DistrNi.
Courts, and before the United Stat.s"
Land Office.

Fire Insurance written in re.iiaM

companies.

tiylegal papers carefully ilrawi.-- .

Hakhison, - NKHUst.
M. J. 0 Council, - - ( . Afti r.tfy,

Mill Practice u AH Courts.

Special Attention (J I veil to L.ia I Of
(Ice Business.

Col lections nnd all business cii'fKt-e- d
In me will receive prompt aUcinina..

JiAHIilSoN - NKBKAnKA.

J. E. PHINNEY. M. I).
Pliyisciaii and Surgeon.

All calls iveii prompt attention.
Oflice in liriiK store.

-- KAKKlSON - NEBHASK A.

k. lion wish,
IIKAf.KR N- - J

Lumlior, Hsii-nt-K- Saddles,
(rain and Feed, Doors

and Windows, Heavy Hardware.

NOTICE Til IIKFHNPAKT

To American Investment Company, a con
poration, W.J. J'owden, whoso true etiris
tain mime is known to plaintiff, E. H. OrnK
by whose tine mune is unknown, trustee,
11011. resident (leteiHlaiit. '

You and each or you will take notice tils
Sarah Wisdom plaintiff tiled her petition in
i!ic Pistrict ''cart ol Sio,A cuiiy o tl,o
ll'.lli day of October li)01 uirainst impleaded
Willi Small Wisdom nnd Leoun Wisdom
heirs of Aaron O. Wisdom deceased, tlie ol)
jeet and prayer of which peti ion is the
fonu'loseuru of certain ileus tor taxea upon
the south half of the northeast quarter or
section twelve and the north ha;f ot tho
noriiiwest qua! ter oi section thirteen Ktl In
Township thirty-tw- 110.1th of range fifty
three'west of the 6th principal meridian in
sioux Couutv, Nchraska, said liens being for
the stut?, county and school district taxes
levied ngaliiKt said land for the years 1S94,

ISM, 18115. 1807, 1S0S, ISWI and 1PO0, that an ac
counting may bo had of the amount due on
sudd tax liens, that said premises may he

to be sold to satisfy the amount found
to lie due theroon, that you and each of you
may lie foreclosed and forever harred of al,
right, title, interest or equity of redemption
In and to the same and for general relief.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before the uStli day of November Ml.

Surah Wisdom, plaintiff.

GeUluft Kill cf liim.
Jt was lu the North of England, a:io"

the owner of some large inanuLietu.
ing works was competing for a s;al. la-

the house of commons. He was r.ct a
favorite anions the several hauure.t
of hands whom he employed, so tha
term "doubtful" might have beta ap-

propriately used in defining his chnasn
of gaining their votes. Conseq
his opponent was smiling up his s'ec .'o

at the idea of a certain "walk ov.i."
But on the result of the poll bcco.u-in- g

known the countenance of the lat-

ter can he better imagined than de-

scribed, for the employer of labor hi 1

beaten him by a majority of nearly
800. Anxious to know if there had
been any bribery in the affair, he

an agent to sift the matter cut;
The agent's first move was to tlm

manufacturer's foundry works, and
there the following conversation tool:

place: Agent How was it th?.t you
voted for your master, when yon clt
have such a bad opinion of him? One
of the workmen blurted out: "Wee!,
yc--r see, mon, we voted fer 'im so an
he cud put h'sself away in the house.
We don't want him here!" London
Tit-Bit- s.

Brother's Atl.es.
Mr. E. W. Scrlpps, of San Diego. Cal.,

of the Scripps-McRa- e League, new?a-pe- r

publishers, says the Cincinnati En-

quirer, arrived and registered at tho
Hotel Alms yesterday morning with
his f ntly, consisting of two son?,
Jamc3 G. and John P. Scrlpps, and
daughters. Misses Dorothy and Fd-r-

Scrlpps. Ho Is also accompanied by
his secretary, Mr. H. B. Clark. Mr.
Scrlpps left San Diego some days ago
with the ashes of Ma brother, Mr.
George H. ScrippH.wiio died at the Mir- -,

amar Ranch, In California, on April
13, and whose remains were cremated
In that state. Mr. E. W. Scrlpps will
,MVe tomorrow evening for Rttsh-asbs- a,

vl), , wHh hlg bro,her.g
where they will be interred. A num-
ber of relatives of the late George H.
Scrlpps will accompany Mr. E. W.
Scrlpps to Rushvllle, 111., to attend tho
funeral.

rrenenlly nnd InnUntly.
Presently fo ra r y maant instantly,.

Immediately, and Ib used in this ons

Mrs. J. II. Hieser, who went to Craw-
ford last week, was taken worse jjaud Fri-

day night her husband went to Crawford
to see her. She has been improving
since t hat dale and he wua able to re-

turn the following day,

Fence Postst
Carl Witt will cut and peel pine fence

posts at ten cents apiece. See hi in at
the Witt place or leave your order with
L. Gerlach.

The Press Journal man this week hunt;
two fine photograps of work done at Dr.
Langsoh's Sanitarium. One illnsirates
the method of applying staulic electricity
by the doctor's new machine and lite
other shows how an X Ray examination
is given. One is hung in the Commer-
cial Hank and one in the Harrison House,
It is no! I Jr. Langson s intention to take
any cases away from tho resilient physi-
cal) but to show the people of Hioux

county that it is no longer neoessarv to
go to .Omaha or Chicago for dill'icult
operations. .

f'

C.'irey Items. w

Flection d.iV dawned br'ght and clear,
a full vole was polled and everything
pns d oll'qiiie' lv,

'"nil M. Lux has the distinction of re-

ceiving more votes than any other .s

on !.ht ticket.
News coines from Exeter, Neb., that

Mrs Geo. liruwn isverv low with typhoid
fever. Mis. Greenwood, her daughter,
is in attendance nt her beds'de.

It is reported that the shed nnd hay
slacks on tiie Geo. Jacoby piace now
owned hv .Jas. Nelson, was Vairned last
Thursday night. It is not known how
the (lie oiginated.

A paper .'ailed the the
has been started in connection with our
lycenm, ( has. Grove und R. Stewart
are at the helm. Judging from ilsnnnie
and the reputation of its aditorsa lively
piis--

r is predicted.
' Kthi'l Saxton, daughter of Mr. and Mr",

11. Naxton, as bitten by it iii isonons
snider a week ago Sunday nitht. She
was promptly taken to Dr. Hai twell and
bad resuhs avoided,

Stock Letter.

Receipts of cuttle this week vei-- lib
hern I, about HOOi'l for two days. Corn- -

led cattle are in good demand but
scarce. On good i hojee beeves market
is steady lo strung hut cut common and

part failed stuff is weak and lower.
Cow in gncd supply market steady on
1. ood strong oi hers weak, fanners dull.
Receipts Of stockers and feeders Very lili--

eral but good stock in limited supply.
Under active demand market fully stand

y desirublo fleshy feeders and best yearl
ings. Common and medium grades weak
ami lower. Western grass beef in light
supply, demand active and market steady
to strong.

TO THE PUBIIC- -

Fifth A nit u al Aiinciinccincnt of

Gordon Hospital, fluid run,

Scbr.

The Gordon Hospital does not gnaran
tee to cure incurable diswuses but. does

guarantee to give you the best, that in

telhgence and skill can accomplish. We
can refer you to many cases treated in
Omaha and various eastern hospital
inai receiveu no oeueni and still we
cured then:. Yon can talk face to face
with people that have spent months in
eastern institutions only to return to
their homes disappointed, dually coning
to this hospital and got cured. These

patients are not transient hut old an-

respected citizens and nothing will please
them more than to have vou talk with
them. It matters not how long you
have sull'ered or how often you have
been disap)inted in not being cured
don't lose heart but come here your llrst
opporlhniiy and if your case is incurable
you will bo so informed and if there is

hojie for you this is the place. Many
tunes a person goes through life, miser
able and to an early grave all on ui count
of some litt le tiling or organ that is di-

seased and overlooked. The "X Ray"
makes everything plain and in placo"f
guessing that such and such an organ is
in trouble we positively seu that It is or
is not and treat your case accordingly,
Is not this belter by far than tin old

money and buy you a railroad ticket!
home.''

Another thing, we have ret 'the llrst
case of a patient going to another hospi-
tal and getting well after we have told
them we could not cure their disease.

We refer you to any hank, business
Mini or minister Here as to our ability
and honor. If you are not acquainted
with us please write to any of the names
we give below and ask what our succeess
is and how we stand as a physician in
our home city :

G. A. Ecktes, Postmaster.
H. L. Scovill, Cashier 1st National

Hank.
R ibl. Hood, Mayor.
LI Satterlee, Prop. Rlaine

Hotel. ' . .

JuIg(pr Ba'rcock, City Attorney.
Prof. Phipps, Pnncipal High School.
Prof. Oberkotter, Principal Chadron

Academy.
W. F. Ilavwnrd, Shoe" Merchant.
M. E. .Smith & Co., Dry Goods.
Rev. L-j- II. Young. Pastor Episcopal

Church,
R-j- Scamahorn, P. E. M. E. Church
C. Dana Sayers, County Judge.
Rev. Andrews, Pastor Cong' Church.
J. W. Good, Gents Furnishing Goods.
M. E. Wilson, Pies. Telephone Ex

change.
H. A. Burnett, Luniberiand Coal.
A. W. Riekuiaii, Pres. Citizen State

Rank.
E. J. McLaughlin, Pres. Merchantile

t,c.
.. C. Randall, City Council,

Benj. Pitman, Pies City i nuricil.
F. 11. Harmon, Supt. F. E. & M. V.

Ii. R.

11. F. Maika, Druggist.

W. W. Snyder, Livery Stable.
The above names represent the leading

men and linns in Chadron.
TAKE NO IT E.

All passenger trains coming from the
east, no''t! or west arrive m Chadron

late at right or early in the morning at
Inch time tho Hospital is not open.

The Blaine hotel, one block from the de

pot is one of the best houses in Jfebraska

$2.00 per day. The Elkhoru, about the
same distance from depot, is run in llrst
class manner $1 00 per day. Patients
will get good treatment at. either. Office

hours at Hospital!) till 11 a. in. '3 till
4 p. m.

Iim.i K, La.mison, M. D.

To condense in a '
paragraph the an

nouncement of the Youth's Companion
for 1802 is not easy. Not only will near

ly two hundred story writejs contribute
to the paper, but many ol the most em
inent of living statesmen, jurists, men
of science and of letters, scholars, sail
ors. soldiers and trvellers. including three
members of the President's Cabinet.

In a dehiihtlul series of articles on

military and naval topics the Secretary
of the Navy will tell "How Jack Lives,
Julian Ralph, the famous war correspon
dence, will describe ''How Men Feel in

Battle," and Winston Spencer Churchill,
P. M. . whose daring escape from a Boer

prison pen is well remembered, will
some expel ience "On the Flan!; of

tbs Army."
And this is hut a beginning of the long

list. A complete announcement, will be
sent to any address free. The publishers
also announce that every new subscriber
who sends $1.75 for the 1902 volume now
will receive all the issues for the re-

maining Weeks of 1901 free from the

time of subscription; also the The Com-

panion Calender for 1902 all in addition
to the lllty-tw- o issues of The Companion
for 1902.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION.
195 Columbus Avnnue, Boston, Mass.

Stockmen in Nebraska are beginning to
know how important it is to have an ac-

quaintance with the best methods of

rendrfruig stock immune against diseases
to which cattle and swine in our state
are peculiarly liable. The importance
of a knowledge of the anatomy and phy-

siology of farm animals is also making
itself felt. Ijiisses amounting to thous-
ands of dollars lire frequently met with
because of not having such knowledge as
is mentioned alio e. The cost of attend-

ing the School of Agricl.llure, which

Isigan last Monday, is less than 01m

hundred dollars per year. Tho subjects
named above are thoroughly taught.
Stockmen would do well to have their
sons attend. Students will be admitted
for two weeks after the opening day.
University News liijtter.

Dr. White, of Douglas, the govern-
ment wool inspector, took the west
bound train from this point Friday. He
had been inspecting some sheep in this

Mr. Bassett, of Andrews, was in our
city Monday.

Henry Diekman left Thursday night
for a visit in low.

Ernest Plnnney was looking after lus
interests in Fort Kobiuson Sunday.

Herman Volkman returned Mooday
from Ins vnI in Iowa.

Dr. of Crawford, was in

Harrison Monday Irinsaeling business.

Hones Will arrived in Harrison yester-da- v

ami willHH;ud the winter in the city.

V. A. Ikster.md Win. li u vey made a
business trip to Lu.-d- i lure part of the
wcelf . :

J nst received: A lie consignment of

men and Un's clothing at CKULA'.'l IS.

II. Watneke l, yesterday to join the

family in Denver, lie willjis gone about
six weeks.

Tho poison which ins been put out has

lieeu doing aciive net vice in lessening the

number of stray dogs.

Mo:" ".'--! lietter for tb same

tnoiiev at Kerlarh's store than any oilier

place, try them. 10 If

Mrs. W.u. Miller, or Hodarc. went to

Chndron Friday night where she will vis- -

for lib a week.

Grant ("iutbne arrived from Wasliii-g-to-

D. C, yesterday where he was call-

ed by the death of his father.

The dance at Lucy's last Friday nigh!
in honor of the wedding was pioiiouncei
a decided success by those in attendance

The Crawford Milling C-- i npiny's rep-

resentative was hi our city last. Friday
in the interests of the Crawford ll.iur.

Win. Miller find J.is. Anderson bmunht
in ruupiu of loads of hay yesterday

hicb will U; slcppid to Mr. Coll'ee al

'iiailroil.

(I. A. Hieser Kliipped in a carload of

horses from South Omaha last week, two
of them were dead when they arrived at
their distillation.

Chris Ruffing of West Hat. Creek was

in town Monday with Mr. Tipton's cat-tip- .

We ncknowlegde a pleasant call
from Mr. Ruffing.

Toe Commercial Bank, this week re

wived an adding rnnehine which does the

work, except preying the button and

pulling the lever.

Mrs. Allie P. McLaiiL'hlin. Sunt, of

the, M. E. Hot-uita- Omaha, will speak
at. Harrison Sunilav Nov. li. A'l are

cordially invited.

John Hickman spent Sunday in Craw-

ford visiting it is said. At least John
hail a very sleepy 'iptK-aranc-

e Mondav

morning
' nd acknowledged having a

good lime.

If you want an experienced city den-Gstt- o

do your dental work see Dr.

Withers Omaha dentist. Set of teeth
17--

Henry Wertr. returned from Omaha
Salorday and after fs-ndn- g a few days
in n good town, viz; Harrison, went to

Douglas where ha exjiects to get some
work at his trade.

I)un Slattery was shaking hands with

his many friends the llrst of the eek.
He arrived Monday with his mother from

Washington and excU to locate in

in Sioux county.

For Sale.
A desirable house and lot in Harrison.

Impure at Commercial Hank for further
particulars.

We wish to ncknowlegde the receipt of
fall official map of Nebraska, liesitle
the map proper the sheet coutains statis
tics of interests tj the citizens of Nel ras
ka regarding her recourses, and her peo.
tile. The CoirimissKoiier of labor was
tlie douor.

PC, .TOES DKICJ WHOloALE.
New Industry Commenced in North Yukl-ii-

(State of A iiHliiuerton.
Potatoes grow large and fifty to a

hill in Washington and one of the
varieties turned out there is the' Bur-ban- k,

which attains to a size three
times as largo as the variety in Michi-

gan of that name. It has not paid to
ship them east, paying the high rail-

road tariffs, and consequently they
have been a drug on the market. Here-

after, however, they are to be sliced
and dried, and in this condition they
can be sent east, and also to the is-

lands of the Pacific. An evaporating
and preserving factory, has been set up
at North Yakima and for use in It the
company ordered a potato peeling ma-

chine from Germany. It is said that
Ihe capacity of the machine, which is

cperatcd by steam, Is three tons a day.
The plant is capable of consuming six
tons of raw potatoes daily and a sec-

ond machine will soon be put in. The

manager estimates that ho will con-

sume at least 100 tons of Yakima Bur-ban-

this season. Several women and

girls are employed in the work at
wages ranging from 75 cents to more

than double that amount a day. They
are paid by the quantity peeled, sliced
or spread on trays, thus making the
wages depend upon the individual

of the wage earners. The po-

tatoes are peeled raw and after slicing
very thin are placed in trays and
cooked by steam. This removes the
water, estimated at about 80 per cent
of the tuber, and leaves the solid3 or
nutriment In the slices. They then go

through the drying process, which is
on the principle of dry steam heat, the

pipes passing through the evaporator
near each row of trays. The evapo-iatin- g

apparatus in the North Yakima

plant contains over one mile of pipes

carrying the heat to the trays. A wire

ecieen is kept over each tray during
the drying to prevent dirt from set-

tling upon the sliced potatoes. Chica-

go Chronicle.
j fSHllroua urnveyard.

What is called a railroad graveyard
has been established by the New York
Centra! at Rochester. Hundreds of

cars, put out of service by wreck or

condemnation, are there torn apart
and destroyed. The work requires not
only physical strength, but mechanical

training. The man must submit to the
strain of hammering, pulling rivets
and untwisting, which Is Imposed upon
him, without complaint. It requires
endurance, patience, skill, strength and

activity to be a railroad car under-

taker.

Old-Ag- e I'ennlonn In Uuasln.

The St. Petersburg Official Messen-

ger announces that pensions available
ror the families or tne uoneuciarj aner
Ills aentn will nencotorwaru ue Biauteu

the present tlie measure is only pro-

mulgated as a provisional ukase, but

it is to be embodied among the per-

manent laws of the Rpsaian empire
The newspapers hall the reform as one
which all private ctipltalists employing
labor on a large scale will oe compelled
to adopt.

OUR CHOCOLATE INDUSTRY.
Ih-t- k yuiiTitlllm Ara I'ne.l ia TM- -,

t'on.itry Kvery War,
"Tlie Amr-rlcp.- cjle sre evidently

very 1'OTid or chocolate, for ther-- a;e
about 12,tiou,000 pounds o; the commodity

consumed in the United flatus
annually," said a large wholesale deal-
er in chocolate beana In Bobtoii to a

winter for thR. Star recently. ''Two-third- s

or the chocolate Imported Into
this country Is purchased by chocolate
H'.auufacturers m MassachusfUa and
the rest ia distributed among ihe nu-

merous, candy linns in New Vo. k, a

and elsewhere. 'I here arc
turee principal grudes or chocclate
which are known in the tr.de as thp
Caracas, the French and the German.
Of these three varieties the Caracas i
considered the best. The color of the.

Caracas chocolate Is a pale brown, la
flavor it Is much stronger than the
French or German article. To test the
quality of chocolate it Is only neces-

sary to put a piece or it In a pan or
water and let It dissolve. The better
grades will have no sediment; th?
others will. . This Is due to the fact
that In the cheaper varieties the shell
Is ground up and used as a tiller. The

lighter tho chocolate the better thp
quality. The cheaper grades are dark
brown, owing to the ground-u- p shell.
One or the largtht cocoa plantations in
the world is located In Nicaragua. K
Is owned by a Krench tirm, whose
chocolate Is known all over the world.
Their works at Nolsel turn out about
40,000,000 pounds of chocolate a year,
and their employes number 1,500. The
tinfoil in which the cakes of chocolate
are wrapped costs alone $100,000 per
annum. The possibilities of cocoa cul-

tivation in Central America are not
yet fully realized outside of France.
When they are there will be a big:

'boom' for lands suitable for the pur-

pose." Washington Star.

Preposterous.
When the late Hon. P. H. Winnton

f.rst attended court in Tyrrell county,
North Carolina, after beginning to
practice, he etopped on his way thither
to Rpend the night with a brother law-

yer, then In full practice, who, in re-

construction days, obtained a judgeship
nnd the title of "Jaybird" Jones, says
the Now Yo-1- '. Telegraph. To entertain
his young friend, Jones on said ccca-tlo- n

discoursed largely of law, and
B.cong other tnnuirles put this question
to young Winston: "I have," said he,
marking the lines on the floor as ho
proceeded, "this land case. Beginning
at A and running to It, my course and
polcage (distance) is all right, and the
same from U to C and C to D; but in

running from I) to the beginning at
A, my course Is all right, but my pole-1- 1

go overruns. Now, why can't I benrl
out and get my poleage?" "Well," said
Winston, looking Intently at the dia-

gram, "no reason at all, except this
fellow out here, a miserable sinner,
might say: 'Why don't you bend In

6n,i y0ur poleage?' Ah!" said
Jones, In a passion, "that Is prepostor- -

ous, sir; perfectly preposterous!

I'limlire of St. Lout.
St. Louis this year stands upon her

own financial basis with reference to

money to move western crops; in

other words, her bankers are asking
no favors of New York. The world's
fair ought, to witness the fact that St.
Louis is the financial center of the
great eeutral west. St. Star.

V
5,

... ,n B(.on s cj places by Shakespeare aau
1o Co Se .tlsn.l H...I Ireland. olher w,era r hU tlm?. U 3 a

Scotland and Ireland may yet ba con- -
cui,,oiB , ,u tratlon of the dl;atol ir.esj

noctcd by a tunnel. At any rate the of flU nalure that a WJrd Wil;c v
old scheme was brought up at tho en-jtn-

m(ant nrtaBtiy Bhould nti tl
glncerlng congress at Glasgow th. ,v;rga,y comii a ra aalti.S
other day. Such a tunnel would have

time. SV. Lp.is QlobD.W4-t- o
be twenty-fiv- e miles loni? and wouid '' ,at'cost not loss than $."i0,000,090. . .' ''.V.;.way of only guessing that such and such vicinity.
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